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Live at Lakeview Events Remains on Hold Until Summer of 2022
SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, Calif. – August 19, 2021 – In response to the recent spike of active
COVID-19 cases, Live at Lakeview producers continue to place events on hold, choosing to value the
health + well-being of the community over profit.
The September 2nd show that producers were hopeful would be possible, has officially been cancelled.
Originally scheduled to begin on Thursday, August 5, 2021, the popular Live at Lakeview Sumer Music
Series will remain on hold until summer of 2022.
“Our community’s health remains our top priority, so we will not be producing any Live at Lakeview
events this summer,” states Rob Giustina Owner of On Course Events. “We hope and pray we can come
back next year even bigger and stronger than the past. We truly appreciate the continued support of this
community + look forward to coming back strong in 2022.”

Following many conversations with local health officials and leaders in our community, On Course Events
released the following statement on August 3rd, canceling the majority of the season’s events.
“Given the current spike of active COVID-19 cases in our hospital, in our town + in our community, I feel
it is in the best interest of health + wellbeing of our community, staff, friends + family to cancel the
scheduled events for the month of August. As the leader of this company + the founder of Live at
Lakeview, nothing comes harder to me than having to announce another round of event cancelations. I
miss our community so badly and nobody wants to produce this event more than me. My team has worked
diligently + so tirelessly to help this event season come to fruition, today’s announcement is heavy on the
heart. Thanks for your support, Tahoe!”
Stay tuned and connected with @LiveatLakeview on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter for updates on the
2022 season of this concert series.
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About On Course Events
On Course Events is an event production company currently based in South Lake Tahoe. With over 15
years of experience in local, regional and international event production, this team has produced popular
events including Live at Lakeview Summer Music Series, Tahoe Games Bike Nights, Snowglobe Big Air
and many more. On Course specializes in custom event design, operations, marketing, sound and stage
design, music production, competition coordination, logistics and staffing.

